
Pitt Street, Macclesfield 

 

 

  

 

Asking Price 

£149,750 

  



This delightful weavers cottage offers spacious accommodation over three floors, which is situated in the thriving market 
town of Macclesfield which made its name through the silk industry and nestling in the foothills of the Pennines. It 
provides residents with extensive local amenities together with a variety of popular bars, restaurants and leisure facilities. 
The town is in close proximity to the northwest motorway network, whilst providing direct rail links to Manchester and 
London. In brief the accommodation comprises to the ground floor, lounge with through dining room and kitchen whilst to 
the first floor there is a double bedroom and a family bathroom. The second floor has two further double bedrooms. 
Externally to the rear of the property there is a paved yard with raised flower beds and wrought iron dividing rails. This 
property is an ideal opportunity for those seeking a traditional home or rental property retaining some of its period charm 
and character.  

 

 

 

Accommodation Comprises 

Lounge 

12'0' (3.66 M) x 11'10' (3.61 M) 

Composite entrance door, uPVC double glazed window 

to the front, feature cast iron open fire place with tiled 

hearth, double radiator, TV aerial  point, power points, 

meter cupboard, wall light points, laminate flooring, 

archway to dinning room. 

  

Dining Room 

11'10' (3.61 M)  x 11'11' (3.63 M) 

Open spindle stairs leading to the first floor, double 

radiator, power points, laminate flooring, door to kitchen. 

 

Kitchen 

10'10' (3.30 M)  x 5'9' (1.75 M) 

uPVC double glazed window to the rear aspect, uPVC 

double glazed rear entrance door, modern fitted wall and 

base units, worktops with inset single sink and drainer, 

gas cooker point, plumbing for washing machine, space 

for fridge freezer, ceiling down lighters, slash back wall 

tiles, laminate tile effect  flooring. 

 

First Floor Landing 

Single radiator, power points, stairs to second floor, 

doors to the main bedroom and bathroom. 

Bedroom 1 

12'0' (3.66 M) x 11'0' (3.35 M) 

 

 



Bathroom 

9ft 1' (0.30 M) x 5ft 11' (3.35 M) 

uPVC double glazed window to the rear aspect, white 

bathroom suite comprising of low level wc, pedestal 

wash basin, bath with mixer tap shower attachment, 

storage cupboard housing Worcester central heating  

boiler, single radiator. 

 

Second Floor Landing 

 

Bedroom 2 

12'11' (3.94 M)  x 11'11' (3.63 M)  (max measurements) 

uPVC double glazed window to the front aspect, single 

radiator, power points. 

 

Garden 

To the rear of the property there is a paved yard with 

raised flower beds and wrought iron railings. 

 


